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Area Weddings And
Pigford-Lowery
Doretha Ann Pigford and ^^9 I

Angus Lowery Sr. were married I
Saturday, Dec. 6, in a 3 p.m. I Jpm m
ceremony at Union Chapel Bap* I vI

Church.
The bride is the daughter of W

Seretha Johnson of Winston*
Salem.
The groom is the son of Walter v

Lowery.
The Rev. Konnie G. Robinson 's

officiated.
The bride was given in marriageby her brother, Ronnie K. f

Johnson. Lr \
Serving as matron of honor ! 4

was Alyce Haynie of WinstonSalem. Doretha P,
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often difficult for both parents to arrange to stay
with their children for the duration of their hospital
stay or for the entire family to be lodged*
The Ronald McDonald houses, she says, make it

possible for parents to be only a telephone call away
from their hospitalized children.
The Winston-Salem unit can house as many as 10 .

families at any one time, and Ms. Montgomery says
that there is usually a waiting list. The hospitals and
social service agencies generally make referrals to
the house, which has housed more than 400 families
in its two-year history.
The house, now decorated with Christmas trees,
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cozy, homey feel to it. Ms. Montgomery says that
every effort is made to make the families feel as
much at home as possible.
There is a large living room area, which looks and

feels much the^same as any family's living room,
and a huge kitchen area, fully equipped with
modern appliances. ...

Ms. Montgomery says families cook their own

meals, and each family is assigned an area in the kitchenin which to store their tftod items while they
are staying at the house.
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YMCA rethinks
would like to have and would like between 150 a
to pay for," he said. members. Althoi
Work also has to be done on wasn't as success)

attracting more adult members, numbers as had t
Joyner said. Of the 1,100 current said, it was succe
members, 600 are adults, he said, the word out aboi
Fifty-eight percent are males. "These kinds

'The membership committee help people to ur
has been struggling with the fact our purpose and g
that we only have 600 adult the new Winston
members, whereas we have the he said.
potential to serve more than that jw; nvi OI3U IIU(.

with what we offer," he said. more people to th<
Joyner said the facility will sufferfinancially if the adult MICmembership doesn't increase. ..

iW
Since the Winston Lake YM- 419Q N.

CA is working toward generating
60 percent of its operating
budget, membership fees and
program fees are crucial, Joyner "SOHlGtl
said.

"For every 100 members that
we don't recruit, it represents ^jl i»D,
$20,000 a year," he said. "It (Ajj j
becomes a serious problem if we
continue to drop members, and it
becomes a tremendous success if Mus
we can aHH inn mpmKorc "

To help reach the future
membership goals, Joyner said, Knives, Telcph
the Winston Lake YMCA wants
to recruit 500 adult members over
the next several years. I
To attract those members, the

YMCA is considering working
with churches, schools, colleges
and universities, he said.
"We're looking at different

payment plans such as monthly,
three-month and six-month
plans," he said. "We're also Er
open to suggestions. Q|HK| '

"I think it's important that *.

volunteers and the board and
community have input into how M v y ^

wc can encourage people to par-
ticipate in this YMCA," Joyner
said.

Coat la mm
Board members can help by be- Wc Appr

ing ambassadors for the Winston Yoar But
Lake YMCA and helping to
recruit new members, Joyner .

said.
j To b« given awi

The YMCA conducts two I bring this coupc
membership campaigns during j Sal«m Chronica
-the year. The last one, in JNan
November, netted 116 members. |Add

Joyner said that the Winston L....Ji!
Lake YMCA had hoped to enroll mtm
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l Engagements
3H9BE] Bridesmaids were Evette

Johnson, Sharon Tucker, Norma
Wolfe, Patricia Attucks, Betty

II Turner and Barbara Harriet, all
I of Winston-Salem.

I Best man was James Grace Sr.
I W mjH of Winston-Salem.

Ushers were Clifford Giles III,
Darryl Giles, Antonio Giles,

v lm Jules Giles, Angus Lowery, Dan

^ McGill and Lorenza Wolfe, all of
j| Winston-Salem.
i*| The bride attends Winston\<3J Salem State University. She is

J. V employed by Amp Inc.

The groom is employed as a

brick mason and a boxing into"
*

structor for the city.
The couple will live in

Lowery Winston-Salem.

But in addition to all the convenient appliances
and facilities, there is something else that is perhaps
even more useful to the families that make the
Ronald McDonald houses their temporary homes.
That is the feeling that no one is alone in the crisis.

"We're not trying to just be a hotel here," Ms.
Montgomery says during a tour of the house's
bedrooms. "We don't have televisions in the rooms
because we want to give families a chance to get to
know each other and talk to each other and share
some of the things they each are going through."

She mentions that not long ago there was an instancewhen a child of one family had gotten sick at
the house and desperately needed medication. A
father of one of the other children, Ms. Montgomerysays, rushed out to get the medication for
the child so that his parents could remain with him.
At any home there are a few house rules that

^ .

famines must follow. Ronald McDonald House is
no exception, Families staving at the*home are

responsible for keeping their rooms clean and Tor"
helping to maintain the kitchen and laundry areas.

Volunteers help out with whatever needs doing at
the house. Ms. Montgomery, who also lives at the
house, is the only full-time staff member of the
Ronald McDonald House. >
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-2/QQ new YMCA at its annual meeting and
igh the effort awards banquet on Dec. 18 at 7
fill in termsrof p.m. at the facility, located at 901
>een hoped, he Waterworks Road.
ssful in getting With more tangible goals in
it the YMCA. mind, Joyner feels the YMCA is
of things will on the right track. "I'm still oplderstandwhat timistic, but 1 also feel I'm a bit
objectives are in more realistic about how quickly
Lake YMCA," you can move than I was 18 monthsago," he said. "I still feel that
>es to introduce w« have a tremendous opportuni:Winston Lake *y and * tremendous challenge."

MOTS DISCOUNT
Glenn Avenue Ogburn Station

Beside Meat MorHet
744-1773

king Different Everyday"
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

ye, Brass and Porcelain 25% Off
other items at discount prices)

Layawaya 25% Down
t be picked up by Dec. 20. 1986
Items, Furniture, Appliances, Tools, Brass, WhatirRadios and Speakers, T.V.'s, Watches, Pocket
ones. Lamps, Clocks, Porcelain, Large Banks and
Pottery. Something For Everyone!
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iy on December 20, 1986, at 2:00 p.m. You mutt I
>n to register or say you u« our ad In the Winston- I
i and ask to register. I
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What better time, than when >
a long luxurious soak in hot, en
you and your family to expert
special consumer financing prt

""" " Art

Hours: Mondi

»
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EAST WINSTON NORTHWI

1. Model Pharmacy Public
2. Pic'N'Pay (Claremont) 44. Etna C
3. Laundry Center (Claremont) 45. N.W. 1
4. EtnaGas 46. Joe's S
5. Shelton's Gulf 47. Great t

6. Great American Foods 48. Ray's ]
7. Smith Cleaners 49. Hazel's
8. Reynolds Health Center 50. Hair b

, 9. Sunrise Towers *
51. Brown

10. Summit Square Apts. 52. Ervin's
11. WSSU Student Union 53. Bojanj

$4. Rio I o

NORTHEAST 55. Eckerd

12. Merita Breadtjox " m^»°?
13. Record Boutique '

,
14. Minit Market (t3th & Liberty

*' J:1"" 1

15. Salem Seafood " Tlckl«
16. Fairview Cleaners 0res

17. Silver Front Cleaners
18. Gulf Gas a _Wj

62. Circle K
19. Mama Chris 63. Food Lio
20. Jamal's Grocery . 64. Wilco (U
21. Chandler's 65. Circle K
22. Westbrook's 66. Circle K
23. Minit Market (27th & Liberty) 67. Wilco (SI
24. Chick's Drive Inn 68. Food Fai
23. Lioerty St. Butcher 69. Food Lio
26. * Mack's Grocery 70. Best Bool
27. Laundry Ctr. (Rural Hall Rd.) 71. Kroger (F
28. Paragon 72. T.J. Max
29. Circle K 73. Food Lio
30. Bell Bros. 74. Food Lio
31. 3 Girls (Northampton) 75. RJR Wot
32. Shop Rite (Northampton) 76. Karen's F
33. A Cleaner World (Carver Rd.) 77. Fast Fare
34. Winston Lake Conv. Store 78. Jimmy Tl
35. Joe's Shop Rite (Bowcn) 79. Super X
36. Winston Lake YMCA 80. K&W (Cc
37. Jetway Barber 81. Pan's Gr<
38. Garrett's (311) 82. Hop In (I
39. Wilco Gas (311) 83. Baptist H
40. Bernard's 84. Amoco ((
41. Jones'Grocery ^ 85. Kroger (C
42. Hair by Jimmie 86. Etna (Sin
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Qragpa!
ouYe chilled to the bone, to experience
ivigorating bubbling water? WeYe inviting
ience this sensation by offering a very
sgram. «

mMMHRV.?:?:#v
esian Pools
Reynolda Road
ton-Salem, N.C.
19) 722-6440 EfJCgJCay-Friday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. AleOU^Burday 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

»y^ln

EST 87, Hop In (Stra!ford M.) *

88. Crown Drugs (Hanes Mall)
Safety Bldg. 89. Papers & Paperbacks (Hanes Mall)

,as90. Forsyth Hospital
Blvd. Pantry 91 Kroger (Silas Crcek)
Ihop Rite (Patterson)
American Foods SOUTHSIDE
Fish
s Beauty 92' Rainbow News
v Louise 93 Wilco (Corporation)
s Produce 94 Wilco (Pe,er's Creek>

. BV5. 4 Bros. Amoco (Peter's Creek)
96. Crown Drugs (Peters Creek)

J 97. Circle K (Academy)
|t*98. Gulf Gas (S. Broad St.)

c . ... nB
~ v 99. Garden HarvestFood (Akron Dr.)

6 100. Wilco (Sprague)
Dixic101. Hop-In (Stadium Dr.) I

i Pink Cleaners (Cherry St.) # f
Hill Curb Mkt. ^*4 4f%\& 15

_ 1 "Vocations: I
'' ® 102. Circle K (Waughtown)

' ® jHk. mi Bio * « «Pav«/* k«vrij

104. Revco Drugs
105. Post Office (Waughtown Station)
106. . Scrvco (Waughtown)
107. Quality Mart (Waughtown)
108. News & Views (Parkview Shp. Ctr.)
109. Idol's (demmonsville Rd.)
110. Belview House
111. Gold Fish Bowl
112. Joe's Shop Rite (S. Main) ,

i'S'
'

downtown,
n (University) Chronicle Office
niversity) 114. Lincoln Barber
(University) 115. Post Office
rck.n.u.« i" n.*.

tvjiioilaion; ««» ocmon convention Center
lattalon) .117. Cecelia's (Hyatt House)
r (Old Town Shop. Ctr.) 118. Books & Papers
n (Loehmann's Plaza) '19- Underwood's

kStore (Reynolda ) : 120. First Union
tobinhood) '21. Baldwin & Sons

x 122. Mother & Daughter
n (Country Club) '23. Arcade
n (Jonestown Rd.) '24. Rene's
'Id Headquarters '25. Jimmy The Greek
*arkway Gulf '26. NCNB
(30th) '27. Jail \
he Greek '28. Wachovia (Main St.)
Drugs '29. RJR Plaza
>liscum) '30. Rite-Aid

xery 131. Rcveo
FirsiSt.) "2. NCNB Building
ospital '33. Wachovia (Main St.)
riovcrdalc) 134. RJR Plaza
lovcrdalc) Sanitary Barber
IIford Rd.) '3ft. Brown's Restaurant
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